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.v OLUME III. 
Sheridan's "Rivals" Presented 
in Auditorium. 
A Good Laugh EnjoYed by All. 
011 Thur. <lay night, No emb r .: .. .1, 
Cheney 1111] th l leas ura hie opportu -
11i t. r ~f witnessing a rc,·ival of Rich-
n rel Brin I y "' heridan s "Ri' als,'' 
h t he Cambridg·e P layers . [n orrlcr 
t~ m t th clifllcnltie an. ea by the 
limitation of the t1"0uJ e to follr per-
son , a reanang·emcnt of the <lram a 
h Mr. Will Howe of tbe U nivers ity 
o'f Indiana ''as followed. From a 
111 chanical point of vfow the ]JToduc-
tion was a su~ces ; and 11ot even the 
resfri tion it nece sarily l laced upon 
interplay of charact r could d stro. 
the genial effect of Sberida11' · rara 
nnd racy Jrnmor. 
Rnt mu h of the sue ess wa. du ~ 
to the reall y effective a ting- of tl-1 .:• 
tl'onpe. Particularly uot:c:,-:nhlc i11 
thi. re pe •t were ir Anthony Abs·J-
lute in the qnaneI eene with hi::; 
:011 an<l Bob A ·re in the duel; "bi.I• 
Mr~. Malaprop kept the auclien •e in 
(a Rhe would say) eonvolutions of 
l:urn:ht r at he1· oTncefnl rnisn e of the 
mother tong-ne, altho in s a11 r mo-
ments one ma reoTet Ii r appeal to 
the "r.eit ge ist" by Sllch irn1ovations 
a Eg·yptian "rummies" and "au 
r . ervoir. '' 
The work of a,µtain Ab. olute. ir 
Lucin O'Trio•ger, and f:_ ..<lin L:in-
~·nish wa clearly above the mediocre; 
vet. and perhaps because of ontrn ·t, 
it fa iled to ri e into the cla s of the 
distinguished. 
On the whole, it wa an entertain-
i n[.!.· revival, pre ei-1tin · an old play 
' ith witb an old-time zest, a 11CI ]eav-
ilH?,' with the audie11Ce a di tinct Sense 
of: tbe ~ orth while and of renl attain-
ment, even tbo it may narrowaly ha; e· 
mi . eel achie'i ng- ''the pi neap le of. 
perfection.'' 
ASEMBLY NOTES 
Monclay: Th tndent were <;~i:d 
1o he back a)·ain aft r a · moi~th · 
,·:-:ration. Patriotic on ·s were unp·. 
Pr iclent Showalter '~ arned ver>· 
one to take all precautions aguin::it 
the Rpani. h jufluenza. Several new 
<'as s l1a' e been re1 orted in henc .. 
It w~rn announced that the f ir t 
quarter's \\"Ork: is extenderl ~o 
Dec0m her fi. The ·w01·k lost during the 
rlo inp; of chool, h ns b en mnd LI] 
as much ns possible in the last two 
week . No vacation was o· iven the 
clay after Thank <)<j, ino· but tLe 
reo·ular bristma. va ation wi ll l•I' ,.., 
1gi VC'll. 
n \'"\T clnes fay, Mr. B rnarcl, cba.ir-
man of th nitecl \i\ ar •ampaig·n in 
h n . r, explained the need of con-
trihntinp; to the war f und, regardlPss 
of p a e. Pledg·e arcl w re pn . ~ cl 
to th~ tud nt . It i not known 1.,t 
wl1nt um the Norrm1l s ~·hool !1i:1s 
ra i, d. 
Friday the a sembl. nerjocl w a 
g·iven o'er to the gTadunt~on xer-
c•i cs. Di1 Joma "ere is ned to lev••n 
:-> tndcuts. Hannah ndren Estlier 
Dr11ckla, Beulah Eade , Fri da Fa1:;r-
h r, L the Fish r, Mrs. Lu lla G1·a. 1, 
Fae Hi e r, Anna Howard, Fann!e 
,Johu. on Sadie chell ng r, :'lnd 
Dana v\ aynick. 
A ·olo was s ung b. Mr. Phi lips nncl 
iii' elas add1·ess was g·iven by Mr. 
Merriman, ofter which th <liplom:1s 
w n• g·i, n out by Mr. Bu hanan. 
''l:i. m ]' noble to forgive, anc 
mo r man l to ~e. l is , than to rc-
an injury. 
" h 11 m 11 peal ill of th , Ii o 
t l1 at nobo'dy ma. b Jiev them. 
0 




Mrs . .T.1illie 'E. olby, who died Oe-
tob l' 29, 1018, was born i.n Drain, 
Ore., Jul. 12, 18.97. In 1907 he1· par-
ent moved .to S~nqyside, Wash.,. where 
he entered .-chool , 'l'ad uating· f rom 
tl1e hio·h schoo l in May, 19]7. 
On Augu. t 8, Hn 7, he mani d Ray 
H. Colby who jg at pre ·ent in amp 
Lewis. 
Mrs. ,olb. entered tbe hen ey Nor-
mal in eptcrnber as a pecia l student, 
majoring· in the commercial depa1·t-
ment. ..She was a fa ithfu l, conscien-
tious tndent, one who quickly en-
rleare(l herself to her la ·smates by 
the unfailin o· unnines · of her dispo-
l'; i tio11. 
I ' 
Mr . !olb. left chool at the encl of 
the fifth week, on th ndvce of Dr. 
\~ nr~l 001 r, antl went to the home 
of ·lier l areHts, Mr. al.id Mrs. W. H. 
L. on , in unnysi<le, a she vva suf-
fering with pernicious anemia. Tl1e 
di ase failed to yield to medi al 
treatment, a H1 Mr . Colby diod Tue -
day, October 29, 1018. he was buried 
at unnyside, 0 tober :Jl, 1918. 
Peace P rade Celebration 
The big- · ~eae;e · el"b~·ation in p~­
kane wa cj10ed 11ere m Cheney Fn-
dnv nin·ht ' hen the Normal students 
goat her '"'c1 'at the building·, and after 
hnyin o· whi Jes and other noi e- ma-
• h h 
kitw in trun ent , marched tbru e 
h . • 
l1all ·, <' I br tting; our big v1ct01: .. 
11 lt parade ' nd~ :I in the o·ymnasium, 
wit re M is \ yli e ang "The Marseil-
lai s ' "ith much spirit. onfetb 
\\'a 011 a. le ~t tbe Y. W. . A. booths 
ancl a r g ul a[ arnival time _wa ?n-
jo.' ecl follow d by folk dan rn °·, with 
~fr~. H i11 h t the piano. 
FollowinO' be victory mar b the 'e-
11 ior · :i sem e<l in Miss Jolmston 's 
r >c·eption for la farewell hour. A v:ery 
i 11 t 'resti Ilg' a a enjoyable time \\a 
s1 11 t in "s unts". impe refl'e·b-
111e11tlj were i·ved ancl the mall cir-
C' lc partic ipa eel in a deliP·htful con-
ver ·ation wit Mr. 8howa1ter as he 
told of hi . '· it '' ith Mr. Ford an 1 
his fa tory. I 
Tho ·e pr 'nt were: Mr. howalter, 
M r:. Buchan n, Miss John ton, Mr 
Sal'o·ent, Mr. Baldwin, and Mi se 
l i'1· <la ]i aeber Dana Waynick, Esther 
D 11ekla, J_.,eth Fisher, and Mrs. ra'). 
FIRS AID COURSE. 
our e in ] irst Aid, 
by Mis Dobb , wjll beg·in at 
op ning; f the econd ft.uarter. 
will me t four 01· fi times 
it w k, ortti rning- nntil th lni t-
ma va ation, tt W'bi h time tie cour 
"ill be compl ed. The girls who took 
t li eour the fh:st quart r sa it 
1 rov d to be no t enj-0ynble and proi-
itn bl . It is oJcn to all g id who are 
in ter ~·t d in ] ra<'ti al holllc nursing;. 
\Vi se men t 
tirneR. 
nothing· in dang· ronc, 
Thanksgiving Program 
joyed Thruout Da.y 
En-
A ltlto heney was practically in 
quarantine 'rhanksgiving, a s uitalJ!c 
program made the day pa s p lea ant-
Jy . In the mornino· at 10 ::10 uniou 
chnrch ervic> · were beld in the No-:-
mal au di tori nm. The five pastor of 
Cheney fi e hurche all had a I art 
in the eni es. The S . A. T. . banl1 
under Mr. Cline' direction. fnrni heel 
some in pirino· music. 
. t 2 :30 the S. A. T. C. ho s had a 
~"?.'a.me of football on the athletic field. 
The Spokane county boys plHyerl 
against a team of boy from ont id 
tbe C'ounty. The Spokane county 
team was the victorious team. 
In the audito1·inm, at 8 p. m., a 
large rowd gathered to see th even 
reel movie attraction, ' ' Kai er-
Beast of Berlin.'' A0 ·ain th ban 1 
delig·hterl the auditnce with its tir-
ring mu ic. The proceeds of the per-
fo:'llla.n e "ere used to sw1)J.l i he ~. A. 
T. . cant e11 fund. . 
On the "hole the day was '" ry en-
jo. nble, and even tho it wa , for 
many, th :fir t Thankso·ivin°· away 
from home, it could have been sp nt 
under fa1· le plea ant cir umstau-
ces. 
MR. CLINE ATT~NDS MEETING 
AT MISSOULA 
J\fr. line "a alled to Mi sou la, 
Montana, November 11 and J 2, to nt-
t ncl a onf rence held for th . ong-
leacler of th variou . A . 'f . .1 . uuit 
tltrouo·hout tbe northwe t cli vi i0n. 
Mr. lin ha been appointed b. th<" 
' ar d partment, as son()" leader for the 
hen y S . A. T. . tinit. The m·po"e 
of th onfer nc was to d cide 111 on a 
uniform and definite t rogrnm for tho 
bo. , and tbu , in identall , to prv-· 
mote community ·inoino· by the civilian 
population. 
NUMBER 6 
Dr. Harper Brings Vivid 
Pictures from the Front 
n Tuesday we had the pleasn,·c 
of' li stening to Dr. Thomas H. Haeper 
pa tor of t he VV estminster 'one;r -
o·atioaal church and a member of tl1E> 
n . 
mer~·enry squadro11 rn France: 
Dr. Harper said he wished first or 
a ll to pay tribute to the American 
boys who have o· iven their lives for 
this great ·au e. Many incidents 
coulcl h told of the heroic woi.k donP. 
by our boy Ii·:it wi ll perhaps nev01: 
be known. The gTeat battle f 
Cbateau Thieny, which ·will be one f 
the Teat battle to go down in hi ·-
tory, was the first battle in which t'1e 
\.rncrican army took part. The }r i·-
man army was fast l ressin on to-
" ard Paris. The English and ] ren :1 
had almost given up hope in the 
Amerjcan aTmy, a11d when a Fre11 it 
officer said to an Ameri an offir:er. 
' Your men can ne\'cr face the fire '' 
the American of ficer replied that hi.; 
rn n kn ew not the meanin<>" of the 
wol'(l retreat. When that great <la 
<·am the Germans thoug ht tbe battle 
won but \\ere ·urprised to meet t11r 
large American army. Pari. was 
soon rejoi ino' over the O"reat v1ctor.v. 
The boys are constantly under a· 
·evere ·train, t'h noise of thP-
artillery guns anrl the h ells Mn-
tinua lly fa lling here and there. 
We bao alway to beware cf 
" ·a n Ge1·man sbarp- hooters, ai 1 ·r. 
Harper. ''Our men ' traveled h.\· 
nio·ht without light of any ki•1c1. 
E~erybody was a quiet as po ~ib l e 
in the daytime, excepting the brufo·p 
bnilder '. Many time. the boys 11aYe 
rome . into camp wet an 1 muddy bnt 
no fire could be built or amp mi..:\·h1 
be located and bombed. Our hospitr!l ,· 
have been bombed and many \: 0L111cl -
ed oldier killed. W 'hen our men 
located a Cerman hospital it wa left 
untouched. 
"We must alway be prepared t .. 1 
put on our masks. The Huns would 
send u shrapnel for a time and all 
of a s uocl n gas sh 11 . Four kind .., of 
o·as w re u ~d of whjch the musta1·1l 
~·a "as the mo t dead! . It burn d 
the bod and the bur~ed p01'tion 
immechately ·tun1ed · black. '' 
Dr. Ha.rper brong;ht with hjm :1 
German offi er' knapsac'.k,· boots 
and me s-kit. These "ere left by th 
German wh n t'hey hulTied ~mt of 
their clug:outs, and were gfod ev n to 
make their escape. 'fhe officer. ' 
dugout were equ ipped for comfurt,. 
'ehe') were mad of cement, an<i ' 
piano were found in several of 
them. These had been taken from the 
1~ re11 h homes when the people "'er<" 
fon1 ecl to evacuate. 
Dr. Harper is here on a furlon'5h 
and expe ts to leave soon for hi~ 
work ov l' ea . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TEACHERS' NORMAL 
Diploma Issued Upon Completion of 
·Course. 
\. cla s for Bible tucly has be n 
oro'anized in th ongreo·ation al 
ch~1rch, under the leadership of Mr. 
\i\ ithington. 'rhe cour e will extend 
over a period of :fifte n week , meet-
ing every unday night from 6 :30 un-
til 7 :30. There will be six Nonnal 
profes or cooperatin · regularly, ancl 
th re will b additional out ide exp rt 
lecttll'er . Upon the satisfactory com-
pletion of the work, a diploma will be 
awarded, entitlino' the holder to or-
ganize and teach in unday school. 
The ourse, whi h begins Decem b r 
8, is op n to all who are interested. 
GEORGE FRASIER 
Re ·i trar. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1918 
EDITORIAL 
\ Vhy should w study the Bibi . 
rrhc an wer to this que tion ar 
rna11y. In the fir ·t p la e no on wr o 
i ,· 'ig norant of th hi. tory of th H -
bre\\"s ha. anv rig·ht t o laim that he L 
rews ha an.· rig·ht to claim that he ; 
I ibern 11 ed neat d. "The 01 d T sta-
ment is a selection from the writing 
of a oTeat literatur(:}. tt contain th 
<' 1 a ie of a highly oi_fted peopl . It 
i wortl~y, huma nl y peakinp;, an <l 
\\ ithont regar l to d i' in r Yel a ion 
to tai1d beside th " cln"' ics of reH•e 
or Rom , of France or erman. , or 
of our Engli ·h tongue. . Sin thec:; P. 
books of tlJC ld Testament ar 
r las. ics in worlrl literature to h e 
i! .. :nornnt of them i to. f~1·feit a ll j us t 
<·l aim to being t rul educated . 
From tl.i i ~ stand-point alon , a 
rour e in Bible .::itndy would be on • of 
a, teach r' · mo t aluable asset .. 
Frel[n ntly tea h ers are e11t inLo 
r·ommnnities where there is no re-
li2.·ious oT~anizabon of any kinil. 
Oft n the peo1 l · ra\·e relio·iou · 
in truction an~ are ager to atter.d 
. r\·icP and to lo whatever the. cau 
to h Ip, bnt H L. olutel~ la 1k abilit; 
to org;anir. . V\ , a teachers, shoul rl 
n. k our elYc if we ar eq uipped to 
nid tbe piritua l 11 ed of th p 011le 
:i. -\ , 11 as t h ir in tel 1 ectnal n eccl 
How much more valuabl 1 tlw 
tes<'1 r who ean nter a commu1;ity 
and ore:ani ze and tea h n. uncby 
,' f"'hool. th~n tlte one who is ignor:u 1r 
<Yt th Bible and unable to hel1 . Thi 
rmero·encv a r o e last year in th ~if 
of on o-f our own ·heney Normal 
~!Tadnates. Ha\·in · ability and 
l·nowleclo·e of th Bible she was abl 
~ . 
to succe ·fully ore:anize and sn1 enn-
ten ~ a unday 1 cbool and to timl1-
late tho de. ir · fo r Bible tud. amon'1.' 
the adult population. 
_ Then, ae:ain the stud. of +h"' 
Bjble i man quest for God an 1 
n n•r in t h e history of tbe worl 1 
ltn \·e peonl tn cl j d the Bible as they 
have during- the last few ea.rs 
showing: tha t during the trnin and 
str C' ·s of tbi awful war, when men 
nnd women's ouls h ave been trie 1l, 
thev h ave reached out for comfort 
not' to be fonncl in any otb r way 
tlrnn bv the , udv of the Bible. 
The ·Bibl h~t. · always be n a ..:re&,t 
in f l 11 nc for shaping th characte ·, 
nnl1 bri n; ing m n nearer to od. To-
cl:ly '" need. more t han ever, an\ -
tl1i11g that wi ll h lp u to att::iin the ·1> 
nil . 
What ronld \\ clo that wouM be 
h tt r for oursel \- s and tho. e arournl 
11. than to un<l rtak a sy temah 
. tndy of tl1 B ible. An opportunit:1 i~ 
11ow afforded a ll . to study the Bihle. 
Come ancl joi11 th rr aehcr's Normal 
class Sundav evening·s from G :. O 
1111til 7 :30 ·at the ongr gationa1 
(• h Ill'<' h. 
Let us rejoic and be g-l a<l ! V\ 
l1 av ju t witn s cl t he 0 Teatc.·t 
Thank g-iving· clay th world has ever 
known. It mennt to u the vi tory 
of ;ju. tic:c, of lib rty of progress; th 
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triumph of ri~·ht · th downfall of tyr-
ann and rim . 
Do not this a vnikeu our school to 
r a li.z t hat a n w era ha begun 
that th e time ha· come for ach one o f 
us to quieken hi pace, to l ut hi f ull 
str ngth and hi best into t ho work 
that li befor him 
Now t bat t he 'flu ' ban lrn be n 
lifted from our city, aurl ~diool h tP 
reo[ en cl aft. r th en.fore d Yaca-
t ions, we , hould be abl to tak up our 
work again witl1 new vigor a nd 
pep. ' 
Thi honld be e p cia lly trne of 
the new quarter · work w bieh is 
abont to beo'iu . \~ e ' ill nil b read' 
to <lo our '' l vel' be t. 
T he vietory of justi C', r.C ri ~i1t o [ 
libert., , of pro0 Te must 11ot Ltindcr 
t li e tru in r iration that will make It. 
bctt r trong r bronrl r . tuden ts in 
tlii a oT at r bu i ner happi 'r Nor-
mal chool. 
You may say all of t he teacher .. 
gTouch part of t h time 01· t hat part 
of the teachers g;rou h a ll of t he t im •.} 
bnt you ean not sa.' that a ll ·of t b 
teacher crrouch a ll of the t ime. 
1f a g'irl po essetb a more bea ut;-
f'u 1 tie or a more becon ing hat, or a 
\Yarmer eloak-tho he it in the se-
clu. ion of h i· room- the borrower. 
"ill k p a st ady trai l t o her door. 
B lnff, a nd t he class bluffs with ~·ou 
ttHl . yon tml. · a lone. 
T~'o r t he teach rs dear ar e t he arne 
ach . ear , 
And a bluff a hYa) hold it own. 
Ii, le p ! it j :1 o·entle t hing, 
R lo\ d from peak to bay . 
To fi, John ton the blam€ i lai 1 
he ig-nefl the l sson Jong a n 1 tnid 
That we1 t m sleep away. 
tudy, that when t hy R~1mrnonR 
rom · , to pre nt th . e lf for xamina-
tion , which may move you to t11'.:tt 
co,· ted realm of uccess or hold yon 
in the <li graced land of Flunk· t hou 
p;o not like the imbecile to ell "' itli 
low and drooping h ad, but on A.dent 
and aware that . ou know it all, ap-
proa h t hy la . like the one \'ho 
\\ ri t om \\ ords upon th boar d 
an<l th 11 ·its dow n wi th wary eye to 
watch. 
'Tis easy enoug-11 to be 1 le:i ·nnt 
when 1 g r :it you every da. ' , 
But the ofrl worth w hile is one \\ho 
will smile when a o eome nlong 
her way. • · 
Fu ll man)' a book by famou author 
old 
Th dark ned h eh · of librar. tlotli 
bold , 
Full man a thono·ht of value g:rent 
if iearned, 
Li'es tra.1JU'l d in a book that's clai 1 
P,Urned. 
\ iVith apol()'ic. to the ,great men 
quoted . Ima ump. 
Extracts Fro·m a Letter of a 
Soldier in France. 
Have had three very intere. ting· 
motor ri<l s thi w ek. ne of about 150 
mi le to a la rge American ba e. It cer-
t a in l) i an inter sti ng place, with n,ll 
it bu t ie a;ettino· men ancl snppl;cs i1: 
from th port and out to the front. 
They 'l'nwe everythin g- th r that i 
n es ar. to k p and arm. Ol'P id 
the fi •ld: amrnunitio11, g·uns, clotl1ing . 
and food.Ju ttog·i \ you ome idea of 
what an immense pla it i , t h e1·r. i. 
on war house 50 f t by 800 feet pil ed 
h ig·h with nothing but Ba!ker s mill• 
c·horolate. Other upplies of Cliff' rem ' 
ki !\ds ar in 1n·oportion. u •h ba e~ " · 
t hi : are catter ·cl all throug·h France., 
and th beauty of th thing is that 
v •rything in .. tock, a ' e ll as VC l'Y 
pound of material an<l. al l labor neces-
s al'.V to construl't it a 1 d kee it going·: 
,\. r fu rni ·heel by America)1s. Altho 
''"e ma b om 2SOO mil from onr -
s of our s upplies we are worlkin:-r ali-
solutel on our own resources o er her 11 
an<l cl~ not a ll on th Fre11 h for a 
thing. Tn oth 1· woTd. , as n liabilit ' • 
are ~tix, as an a s t we ar e everythjng'. 
J 
I Did It Ever Occur ,to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? · 
I 
' I 
' We'll Tell You-
I 
I • 
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
I 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
I 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. · 
' 
I • 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
I Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
, start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
V\7' e g·et a ll our news throuo·h the 'Y. 
M. C. A. rrl1e f ur ni h u with th 
Pari dition of the New York Her -
a ld which we O'et one day lat . B -
side t he wnr ne\~ s it h a a ll the moh: 
jmportant item from t he stat . so 
we ran keer up reasonably \\ ell wi.tlt 
what is O'oing on at horn . W al ·~ . 
get a F r en h paper from Pa ri bnt I 
can t ay I enjoy it a much a the 
Eng-Jis·h one. H owever, I am able to 
~·et a long very " ell with my French 
and can make m3 elf under t ood, and 
\\h en t hey don't talk too fa t , 1 ca:·1 
un1ler tand mo::st ever. th ing they ay. 
1'lt ' Y '' puts on moving pictnre 
for u twiee a week and we hav0 a 
vaude\ ille once a week by actor "' !w 
ha ,.e been . e nt oYer by t he War Dc--
p a itmen t to ntcrtai n t he old i 1·s. 
rrhe "Y . M. . A . a n d the R d ro le-
rve an th . up1 ort that one 'au 
p:i \·e them. Both are ertainl~ fi lli11g 
their p lace. w 11 O\ er bel'e and too 
much support cannot be g-iv u t h - 111 
at home. 
W ::;till have ou 1· aturda) after-
noon. anrl Sunday off. By off 1 m nn 
hat r µ;ulH 1· ./ ron t in i di p011 cd 
with, but the men are 11ot allowE>d to 
be id le. 1\h ilea. i. to keep them hu.~ · 
at something all the time becau e you 
ha \·c no id a ho" much tronblo n 
whole battalion of i ile men ca1. 
hate lt n1 · o when the. are not work-
ing they are out pla. ing·. ·v.;;r e have u 
big· ontlay of athl etic eq uipment, ~nd 
e' erv atm·da and Rnnda '' e have 
our · baseball aud football game~ 
bcb\ een companie . Saturdn. w' l1ud 
:i. 1· gu lar t ra k meet, t hi. afternoon 
a ba. eba ll g·ame. Th rest of th pai'~ 
tim , the men an put in writin~~· 
I ttcr wa h i11g elothe etc. 
I 
' 
. S. S. Beale Oct. 6, 191 .- To 
my old friend ; It i with m').n · 
J leasant memories I t'hi 1 ~k of th old 
h ney No1wal tonig·ht. 
As I !J ave neve1· sent any word to 
the fac_u lt. or tu lent , tho1wht J 
\'Ou\ 1 JU t drop on a li ne. 
I am abond the l . . . B 1:tl~, 
the best little boat iu the flotill· . We 
are after the Huu day in and day out 
ni 0 ·h t aft r nio·ht, throug-b caldi and 
. . tor m w • are after him. Little by 
little we '' 0 ·et'' hi m and we ar o·oi n1.!; 
to get him more. Old Fritz lips up 011 
us 011 •e in a '\bile, but in t11 long 
run he pa. very dearly for it. 
, Onr bo s at the front ur . urel ~ 
. howinO' what t he. can do, an l w·e 
aP backing· them with e' erything· 
there i in n · 
Tonig ht 1 am rat he1· t ire], for t!ri · 
. NI \if sa1 011e vitality. 
[ .i u t g;ot to thin kino· of the good 
old da. at hene. Normal, and it 
almost makes me \\ant to be there. 
T ju t know you p 9pl :w doi nµ: 
all yo11 can, tb ame a we boy a1·e 
who a re o\·er hel'e, a11cl maybe we do 
11ot a ppr <·inte it~ \¥el I I'll sa we 
do. 
Now w ~ sometimes like to he 
renPmbel'ecl by 0111' friend of tlte 
pa t and if . ome of you p~opl wo11l1l 
clrop a line now and then it wo ul l 
help to lig:ht:en t11e load e ry m1wli 
for of nll the thing that hap1 en her 
the ouc that brings the mo t plea, m 
i~ n word from our old friend. we 
1 rt heh ind. 
.Oiv m. kinda t reg·ard to all of 
1·1t old ' bunC'h' and to th hen P.y 
Norn1al. I remai n an ex-Norma l 
ntrnlcnt. Ralrh I . Galihn. 
We can ~t any style shoe in best grade rubbers---










Mi!'JS F.sther a rnni11g- n form r . t11-
fl ent at th Normal, hu.s re urned h r 
work ·hel' , and i li v in )' at M'Onroe 
Hall. 
Dul'ing the 1· cent varntion Monroe 
lost several of it members, nmon° 
whom 1uc Marg•aret Ahola, Be ·ie 
, ott, A.lHl Miss Ho.ltman. Others who 
ha e not yet returned, but whom we 
xpert soon ar G rar.e 0 ri f'fi tit nn(l 
fay Petrusky. 
T;ulu C1ordcrman I' tlll'nrd li l'i c1:t. , 
after r rovcrino· from the inflncn7.ll. 
a11d the rhi ken ox. 
'l'he Monroe Hall gfrl enjoyed a 
'ery lovely 'L'ha11k g ivi110· dinner 
'rh 1 n· day. 
OJacly Price ·has al ·o retul'nocl. 
LYSOL. 
A winter neared the flu was feared; 
"All dang r w mn t stop, 
'o every floor," then ·aid Miss KiTk 
"\1\ ith Ly ol we must mop." 
Out in the hall , upon the rail 
That every afternoon 
A little fl n ·k of Lysol stood; 
Bes ide it was a spoon. 
Hour after hour, hour after hour, 
Vv e scTnbbo] v. ith much commotion 
That health. and happiness for all 
Ji rom us hould g·et promotion. 
Lysol was ·here, Lysol was there 
Lysol was all around, 
We cleaneil and scrubbed, we scrub·· 
bed nnd lea ned, 
Till not n o·erm wa found. 
h feeleth best who s h mrneth be, t 
All g·erms, both reat and small, 
But he who from the flu i · proof 
[s be who used Lysol. 
K. L. R. 
Dr. Mell A. West I 
Jhysirian anb Surgeon 
Oftke Hours: io to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: · First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
..--F-. S-. B-u·--N-N-E-.LL---1 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postomce 
Cheney, Washing ton 
The High Cost 
of Living would 




fJilliarhs & mobacros 
I 
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DEPARTMENTS. 
MUSIC 
fi, 1'. body knows by thi time that 
Cit noy has an . A. T. . band. It. 1:-1 
<'ompo ed of 27 jn trument and i~ l111 -
c1er MT. line's able_clirection. We will 
p:rohahly be 11·i vileg·ecl to hear t hes 
bo . . · at eonccrts durinO' the course of 
the ''inter. 
DOMESTIC ART 
'rhe home economics lass ha: f.in -
i: hed the refugee layettes on w11ieh 
the,v have been workirw. Mrs. tlOP·~·r, 
chairman of the layette committee, 
has packed and shipped the garme11t 
to Spokane. From there t'hey arc sent 
direct to refuo·ees in northern Franl'.'e 
nnd Belgium. They will be there r~ndy 
for distribution by Christmas. · 
'fhe advanced sewing class is now 
working on refu0 ·ee clothing. 
There will be no exhibit of Dom€'sti 
~ J't '' ork this year owing to the inter-
rnpted school session. 
TRAINING SCHOOL --• The second 0 Tade now has a crib· 
tC'aclter, M'i ·s Fannie Levin, a heney 
p;radnate, assumed her new duties t!Je 
clay befoTe ThanksgivinO'. 
Mi ·s Mabel Ashenfeltel', the fo•·me1 
Ponl'th gTade critic teacher, visiterl i n 
C'lteney last week She will take up the 
reconstruction co11l' e at Reed colleo·e, 
Portl an l, Ore, this winter. 
Fl.TN FLASHES 
eo1ge Buchanan, coming out of 
rhemistr y lab.: ''That air c~rtainly 
wa bad.' 
Marie vVhifford: "That air whaH" 
Mrs. aro·e~t, in Franch class : 
''Mis We ·t, p lease translate this ex-
pro sion: 'Pas <le lieu Rhone que 
nous.' '' 
Ora: '' 'Paddle your own canoe.' '' 
F irst S. A. T. C. boy: "I can al-
ways tell a Normal g·irl as far as I 
C"an see he1'. '' 
Second S. A. T. C. boy: "Ye, but 
yon can't tell her much.'' 
No~}h perhaps had the fir t navy, 
but ,Jonah bad the first submarine.-
Unel e , i: (with newspaper) 
"Here's a. man who paid $7000 for n 
8trncli \ ari u . ' 
Fa1·mer Hoskin : ''Some of them 
fanry breed o' attl e cost n. must 
powerful sig·bt o' money.' '_jBoston 
Transc1·ipt. 
If ignorance '\vere blis , nine-tenths 
oe l1 would be .so happy we'd choke. 
- Echange. 
''Hawuii ' " 
''Chili. '' 
'Are yon Hung·ary'' 
' Yes, Siam.'' 
' \~ .. ell, come alon(J' with me an cl 
I ·le Fiji a Hambnro'. " - Exchano·c. 
Hrard during the drilline· of t he S . 
\. T. C .. a\'\ kward squad: 
''Company ! 'ttention, compan y I 
Lift np your left Jeo· and hold it 
strnig·ht ont 1n front of you.'' 
ne of the . quad hold up hi · rig·ht 
leg- by mi stake. This brought hi · 
ri;.d1t-hanrl companion' leg los\l to 
his. The offic r , seeing· t 11is exclaimed 
a ngri ly: 
'And "ho is that blooming r·a.10,1t 
ovei: thor holding up both leg· ''' 
M.r. ooper: . ''Tell me what line 
bonnil the zone ju t north of t ho 
CJ nator. '' 
'rimid junior: "Cant, sir. ' 
Mr. C.: " orrcct ! Miss R, ou 
, 111·1 ri se me. '' 
{eor g·e '' .: "My fac is my to1'-
tun .' ' 
C. P.: 1 r on 11 never have to pay 
an in om tax. '' 
Did You Know This Bank 








·National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A .. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. · 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Alyays Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'+i1rf.~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 




______________________ ._ ____ ...,, 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Apprec'iate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line ~s complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vege tables 
Every Morning. 
W e Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg· 
General Merchandise 





Light Hauling and Quick Deliver-
ies Made at all times 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Phone Black 142 
F. M. GILBERT, Proprietor 
Dr. Ward Cooper · 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
J®wl,J 
'harmary 
cur RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Money 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone Black 161 
4 
Approximate English Sounds of the 
Towns and Rivers in the Zone ot 
Fighting in France. 
Frerich i an unaccented lang·uage, 
but tlle rising inflection g·iven to the 
la t syllable of words often g·ives the 
foreio·n ear the illusion of accent or 
tress. Ao·ain pbon otic analysis of 
a French word often shows syllables 
where the foreio·ner's ear detects 
none. In the li t below it has seemed 
uece sary to indi ate all yllables: . . 
e ai, er, ez- fi nal like " a " in 
f ate. 
e. e1, ai, ai , eais ... Jike '' ai' ' · in 
fair. 
o, o {au eau), like "o" in boat. 
oi, like oa'h in Noah. 
nn, am, en, em, ean, l\ke aun(t) 
. ieii, like ee ang. ~ 
in , im, yn ym, ain, aim, ein, eim, like 
''ano· 'in banO', 
No na. al occur before a 'ov. el or a 
double un or rn. 
'l£" is ilen ti at the end of poly-
' ) l labi word . 
1\.ine ....... ................................... ........ Ain 
Aig·en •ourt ................... ... Ah-zhyn koor 
AllincouTt ......... ................. Ab-lan kool' 
\.mien ...... .......................... Ah-me-ang 
Ancie1wille ..... ... ........ .... On-se-on-veel 
\ nti lly .. ......... ... ...................... Ahn-te-e 
Armentierc .. ........... . AT-mou-te-air ... . 
1\ rrn ........ ..... ..................... ...... .. Ar-rah 
\ rtoi. ....... ..... .......................... Ar-twah 
ure ............. .... ... ............. ....... .......... Or 
An1con ............ ... ..... ..... ... Ah-\ ah- ono· 
Baume ...... ............. .. .... ... .. ........ .... Borne 
H aume .............. .................... ....... . Bone 
B nnzon ............ ... ... .. Ba. -zalm- on~· 
Bouloo·ne ........ ... ........ .......... ... Boo-long 
Br ie .... .... ..... ... ......... ................... Bree-n 
Cambrai ..... ........... .......... .'... ham-bra 
Chantelle ..... ........................... ban-tell 
tharrlevillc ... ............... Shar-1 ul1-veel 
La ateau ........ .................. Luli-kah-toe 
( lt alun sm· Marn ...... ba-long--sewer-
Marue 
ompieo·ne ---··········,········ · Kom-1 ee-ain 
Condi ............. ..................... Kon-dah 
( our trai ...... ...... ...... ........... ... Koor-tray 
Chatean Thierry .... ba-toe-tee-airree 
.hcmin d Dame ., .. bnh:.man o--day-
dahm" 
Dijou ....................... .. ........... Dee-z-hon 
1 ixmnde .......... ............ .... ... . Dee-mood 
Douai .. ............ ... ............ ......... ... . Doo-sy 
ni ppe ......... ............................. Dee-app 
Epernay ............... ........... y-pair-nay 
Fjpinai ................................ A y-pee-nay 
Guise ................................ .............. Geez 
Ha.ramont ....... ...... .... .... ... Anah-more 
I-Iartenne -et-Taux ...... .. Artenn-ch-toe 
I \ ' OJ' .. .. ... . ... . . .... .... . .. . . . ...... .. . . ...... • Et-vore 
Lnon ......... .... ........ ................ ..... .. L ah-on 
! ... en ................................ ............. ..... Lon 
T ,iege ....... .............. ............ ....... .. Lee-azh 
Lille .................. ... ... .... ..... ......... ........ Lill 
l ;ong-wy ......... .. ................... .... Long--vee 
T,ou~ ai'n ............. ...... .. ............. Lou V ang 
Ly ....................... ........ ................. Leeze 
Maline ........... .. ......... ............ Mah-leen 
Marseille .............. ........ M.ar -say-y uh 
Mau henge ..... ...... .. ...... ..... Mo-bre (r) ge 
1\1 aux ...... ............................... ......... Mo . 
Meuse ...... ...... ...... .. ............... ... Mu(r) ze 
~ ine -.... ............ ....... ......... ............... Neece 
No:von .................................. Nwa h-yon 
Nenf ebat au .................. N nh-sha toe 
Oise .................. ......................... ... 0-ah-z 
ur '1 .. ...................... ........ ............ Oark 
Oruthe .......................... :................. Oort 
J eronne ................. ................. Pay-roun 
Petit - r oix .................... P et-tee-krwah 
Prunav .................................... Pru-na 
Quatre-BTa, ............... ......... at-r -brah 
Ronen ........ ................................ Roo-on 
Rheims ..................................... ... Rance 
Roubaix ... ...... ...................... .. . Roo-bay 
Rozier e ..................... .. ....... Ro-zee-air 
~ cdan ........................................ Seh-<lon 
Roissons ... ..... ...... ............... ... Swah-son 
Somme .................................... Som--
Rt . Mihiel ....................... ... Sau-mee-yel 
St . Qnetin .......................... Sau-kon-t au 
Seine .. ............................................ Sane 
'rournai .......... ........................ Toor-nay 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 19·1 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a Ghance to serve you. 
" If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
V i e ............... .................. ......... Vee-zay 
Vos0 • • .•.....• ••.••• ..... • . • . •. .... .• •. . ...•.•• Vozh 
\ onzier ............................ Voo-zee-air 
\ ardun ................................ Vair-dtm1" 
\ itry ............. ........................... Vee-tree 
Va lencien11e .................. Vah-long-see 
Ypre .. ........................... .... ......... Ee-per 
Miscellaneous. 
Entente ordial .. On-tant-cor-dee-awl 
bor0 ·eoi .......................... Boor-g·a;)-wah 
Mar eillaise .................... Mar- ay-yaize 
lemenceau ...................... Clay-mon-so 
Poiu aire ................... .. ... Pwano--ka-1·ya 
Pctain ........ ................. ........... Pay-taug 
'F'o h ............... ... .............................. Fo b 
dnp d etat .. ............. ......... koo-day-tah 
Ancim1t Regime .. On- e -ang Ray jeem 
J of.fre ............ ................ ................ J of fr 
Tardi1o:n ... ..... ........................ Tar-dee-uh 
--------·--
Fun Fillers 
Mr. oop r (In . A. T. . . " T 
wa nt to ee a ll t he fa e look th is 
way pl ae.'' 
tudent in ha k row: ' I ean t 
make a fa r like that ' 
b race Churchill: "Why don ' t W" 
.·ce a. much of ) ou a we used to~'' 
1 ona Donn r: "Be a use 1 lo t fi\'C 
pound.· during 'acation.' 
Mi teYens (to e\\ i 11 0' la ) : "r ... 
want ~ ou to \\'011k on 1our ne k to-
day. ' 
FH,k book ag nt: 'I 11 o·ua1·ant('e 
t11i s book to do on -fluarter of onr 
l on . ' 
Lu•il Lo \'C: ' 'Four, plea e. 
G corgi a Moor : "Hello Tn ·-
day. 
(, n \' ie,·e 'Vanne)·: ' M. nam 
i.-n t Tn sday. " 
· . 'M. : '' h. not You re meat-
less.' 
Mar~;ar t An der 01'1: "Wi ll You b 
so kin~\ as to get off my feet ' · 
orn lia Box: "I'll try. Ts it mnrh 
of a walk '' 
Beth D.: "The 'r not '"Oi no· t11 • !."' b 
make wood n boxe · or coffi11. ai1 
longer. ' 
Hope M·r. : ''How that ' ' 
Beth : '\;'\ ell they a. the. 're: 
long enono·b already. ' ' 
Ma. belle J (\Vho f ather is an un-
clertak r) : . ' 'My fatl1er in,rented a11 
a utomobi l r hea1· e and people are j ust 
a. ing t o ritl in jt. ' . 
Mis. Joh nston in histo1·y c]a :". : 
' ' Can an 011e tell me wh re th D ·-
la.ration 0 £ Independ n c W>1 8 
sig·ned "I '' 
· etty a,·is : '' At tb bottom. ' 
Mr. Buch anan, in physic. cla. ::; : 
''Give an example of an obje t thfl.t 
expands when b ated and contract 
when cold.' 
Bright pupil: " The day. nr 
Jong·or in sL1mme1· t11a n in winter. ' ' 




Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
' 
~" The Kodak Shop ,, . 
Developing, Printing, and i 
Enlarging 1 
24 Hour S ervice 
All Work Guaranteed 
·ChenegDrugCo. ' 1 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
I 
1A.L.AMES--YourHome Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take . orders for New Suits ·and Overcoats that will be made 
! strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST 'STREET · CHENEY, WA .. <)H. 
(fi.hristmas 
PHOTOS 





108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




V CHENEY '1 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
:-----·------------11 \:a:ne Red 581 _ Cheney, Wa:r::/J 
·Qualitg Tells---Price Sells 
C. /. HUBBARD 
0 
Homemade Candies 
l ·IOT S UNDAES 
' Bobo Toma/es 
Main 482' 
Lunches 
Chili Con Carne 
PUNCHES 
" The Particular Place for Part icular Taste" 
Tourna ut .............. ................ Toor-nahn 
'11reves .................... ...................... Trayv ' Mr. Frasier: "I'v got a pain. ' 
Mr. Baldwin: " What ' the m~1t ­
ter "I ' 
Htri ve maid en ly on ward -
Dark 1 assions sub<l.u ; 
' ll t : ·" You wou)cl n t have a show in 
a fi ~h t with me. I have nin lives.' 
Toul .......................... ...................... Tool 
V or a illes ...................... Vair-say-yee 
V er vier s ........................ . ... Vair-vee-ay 
Vesle ............................ ........ ............ Vail 
• 
Mr. F .: "My tong·11 is twi t ecl 1r 
my shoe." 
Do11 t wi nk a t the bo. s, g'irls, 
J .ict th bo, s wink <It yon. 
- Ex han 
Frog : ''Yon 're not in it. I ' vc 
cl'Oake 1 hunched of time.- Palmctto 
nucl Pine. 
